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ABSTRACT 
Hypo-parathyroidisrn after total thyroidectorny or rnodified neck dissection is one of the 
post-operative cornplications often experienced， and the patients need the activated vitarnin 
D3 adrninistration for long years. We had two instructive cases of acute renal failure with 
hypercalcernia during the rnedication several years after operation. The chief cornplaints of 
patients were appetite-loss and nausea. Laboratory exarnination revealed severe renal dys-
function with hypercalcernia， but the patients did not present systernic ederna or hypoure-
sis. We treated thern using furosernide， prednisolone， bisphosphonate， and hernodialysis. 
They recovered in two rnonths. Although the causes of hypercalcernia incidence were un-
certain， we have to keep in rnind about the acute renal failure due to suddenly occurred 
hypercalcernia during Vitarnin D3 rnedication. It seerned to be irnportant to avoid the un-
necessary Vitarnin D3 rnedication and to retain the parathyroid function in surgical treat-
rnent of the thyroid. (Accepted on Novernber 4， 2005) 
















WBC 6800/μl Hb 9.3 g/d1 Hct 27.8 0/0 P1t 357 x 103/μ1 
Na 142 mEq/l K 4.2 mEq/l Cl 95 mEq/l Ca 16.4 mg/dl 
GOT 28 IU/l GPT 23 IU/l T.Bil 1. 0 mg/dl 
BUN 64 mg/dl Cr 8.5 mg/dl P 4.8 mg/dl UA 7.5 mg/dl 
TP 7.6 g/dl Alb 4.1 g/dl BS 94 g/dl CRP 2.41 mg/dl 















を主訴に近毘に受診した.受診時， BUN 55 












入院時血液検査 Ca16.4 mg/dL BUN 64 





析5回，エルシトニン<lT(elcatonin :旭化成) 40 



















































1998 1999 2002 2000 2003 (年)2001 




Na 139 mEq/l 
GOT 32 IU/l 
BUN 38 mg/【1
TP 8.0 g/出
Hb 10.0 g/dl 
K 3.3 mEq/l 
GPT 21 IU/l 
Cr 3.45 mg/dl 
Alb 4.1 g/dl 
PTH intact <2 pg/ml 
カルシトニン>1600 pg/m1 
Hct 28.5 0/0 
Cl 96 mEq/l 
T.Bil 1. 0 mg/dl 
P 3.9 mg/dl 
BS 94 g/dl 
CCr = 16 ml/min 
CEA 122.3 ng/ml 
Plt 155 x 103/μI 








<!t乳酸カルシウム<!t3 g/日，アルフアロー ル<!t4 
μg/臼.
入院時血液検査 Ca16.4 mg/dL BUN 38 















服用にて維持した.同年9月， BUN 24 mg/ dl，
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